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MUCH IDAHO LANB MKfl HtElS PUT 
TO ffi TAKEN UP «BOHlOtS

niKKIEWüW

Around the Boise Valey Loop 4
j|

A Musical ChristmasJ. R. STOTTS, REPORTER, PHONE 8R4, BOISE
-i.

NAMPA AGENT 
Hallay Wilsen. Phan# 485W

CALDWELL AGENT 
K. Millar, Phone* 452R ar 88Tells Women How to Dry 

Up a Corn So it Lifts Out 
Without Pain. Means Royal, Unlimited PleasIMPORTANT MINING 

CASE BEING TRIEDDISTRICT HMDSHomestead Act Permitting 
Filing on 640-Acre Tracts 
Now Before the President 
for His Signature.

Modern high-heeled footwear buckles 
the toes und produces corns, and many 
of the thousands of hospital cases of 
Infection and lockjaw are the result 
of . Oman's suicidal habit of trying to 
cut away these painful pests.

For little cost there can be obtained 
at any ph rmacy a quarter of an ounce 
of a drug called freezone, which is 
sufficient to rid one's feet of every 
hard or soft corn or callus without 
the slightest danger or inconvenience.

A few drops applied directly upon 
the tender, aching corn stops the sore
ness and shortly the entire corn, root 
and all, lifts right out. It is sticky 
substance, which dries the moment it 
is applied, and thousands of men and 
women use it because the corn shrivels 
up and comes out without inflaming 
or even irritating the surrounding tis
sue or skin. Cut this out and try It 
if your corns bother you.—Adv.

ure For the EntireCaldwell, Dec. 21.—In the district 
court today the case of G. A. Berg and 
wife against C. E. Bennington and Ira 
Barber as trustees of the Berg Mining 
company, is being heard by Judge 
Bryan. The case Is transferred from ] 
Owyhee county and is in the nature of 
an action to quiet title to the lands in : 
the original owners. Barber was ap
pointed as trustee in behalf of Inter
est claiming certain indebtedness of the 
plaintiff company.

The case is bne of unusual interest 
in mining circles since it has a bear
ing upon a number of other cases now 
pending. Many witnesses have been 
called in the case, among whom is ex- 
Governor James H. Hawley of Boise. 
The hearing of the case has consumed 
the entire forenoon and will probably 
not be completed during the day.

SOID AT PREMUH
*•HouseholdIdaho is one of the western states 

that will be greatly affected by the 
640-ncre homestead act. which has

Portland Concern’s Bid Ac
cepted by Directors— 
Company Is Thoroughly 
Conversant With Idaho 
Conditions.

I

Thi« is the Christmas to give thatbeen passed by the present congress 
and Is now before the president for his 
signature. The measure will probably 
be signed the latter part of this week. 
Many people in Idaho are anxiously 
awaiting the time when the terms of 
the new law go Into effect, for they 
are prepared to file on tracts of land. 
Included in the list are nan/ who de
sire to go into the sheep and cattle 
business, for the large area of land 
allowed under an entry will make the 
lands valuable for grazing purposes.

There seems to be a difference of 
opinion here among those who 
watched ,the progress of the bill and 
are more or less familiar with its terms 

to whether residence on the land 
To make an entry only 

the payment of a fee Is necessary. 
\ Some say that continuous residence for 

1 three years is necessary. Others as- 
\ sert that residence only r' intervals 
Us required. Much of the land that can 
he filed upon is more or less Isolated 

It has for

Piano or Player- Piano
Nampa, Dec. £1.—Bonds In the sum 

of $14,250 or the f'rst installment of 
the $365,000 bond issue, recently re
funded by the Nampa-Merldian Irriga
tion district, have Just been puchased 
by the Lumbermen’s Trust company of 
Portland for $14,330, or for $80 in ex
cess of par value.

The bonds bear 6 per cent Interest 
and mature in 10 years. The district 
had another offer at par value.

Inquiries from 30 or 40 other com
panies had been received by Secretary 
Remington, and their failure to bid Is 
believed to be due to 
their part that there would be further 
advertisement for bids, resulting in 
the bonds being secured at a great bar
gain.
COMPANY KNOWS CONDITIONS.

The firm securing the bonds Is thor
oughly conversant with Idaho condi
tions and Secretary Remington empha
sizes its readiness to purchase the 
bonds as being indicative of the fact 
that the state is getting down to a 
basis of stability and that there Is a 
rapidly Increasing recognition that 
wild cat propositions no longer feature 
the business of the state a. In the early 
Btage of Its development and progress.

This condition, he reasons, is a mat
ter Justifying general gratification, for 
with the restoration of confidence In 
Irrigation and otter phares of develop
ment In the state qpi 
a fresh impetus will be given to all 
business In the state and new propor
tions given to its rapid development.

tt'ater bills became delinquent In the 
dtstrlct Monday, and as a result on 
the accounts now outstanding, a pen
alty of 10 per cent Is added. No wa
ter taxes will be received until the 
end of tho month by Secretary Rem
ington, this Interval of time being nec
essary to balance the books of the dis
trict.

Everyone hopes some day to possess a piano or player piano. The greater cost 
and terms has interfered heretofore, but here we have two real bargains gjid terms 
most any one can afford.

The piano is one of the oldest and best known makes, in a handsome mahogany 
case, sold the world over at $400. Our special Christmas price for this one piano only 
$295. $10 will send this beautiful piano to your home Christmas.

The Player-Piano is one of the very best made, in a beautiful mahogany case, regu
lar price $700. Our special Christmas price for this one player, only $395. $25 will
send this fine player-piano to your home Christmas.

y

ROLLCALL MEETING 
FOR ODD FELLOWS

PERSONAL.
have L. E. Carr of Hailey Is a guest at 

the Grand.
E. K. Hayes of Emmett r/ent yes

terday In the city.
H. R. Davis has gone to Greeley, 

Colo., to visit relatives.
Dr. F S Hawley is down from Lake- 

port on professional business.
George R. Proctor is a business visit

or in the city from Grandview.
Mrs. Lydia M. Beal has gone to 

KirksvlUe, Mo., to visit relatives.
Mrs. Richards and Violet Black of 

Hailey are in Boise for a few days.
Mrs. W. A. Kalow has gone to Man

kato, Minn., to visit for a few weeks.
Joe Babington is a Boise visitor to

day from his ranch in Owyhee county.
I. Jts. Perrine came in this morning 

from Twin Falls on a brief business

Caldwell, Dec. 21.—The banquet and 
annual roll call meeting given by the 
local Odd Fellows Inst night was one 
of the most enjoyable and largest at
tended fraternal functions of the pres
ent year. Seventy-five members of the 
lodge were in attendance and respond
ed to the roll call of the evening. 
Thomas E. Buckner, T. M. Jackson, T. 
M. Nichols, Professor Ireland, M. II. 
Eustace, E. H. Plowhead, M. S. Gille, 
Fred Miller and Presley Horne were 
among the orators of the evening, re
sponding to toasts pertaining to the 
order. George Williams presided as 
toastmaster. The affair was also fea
tured by vocal and instrumental num
bers.

as
is required.

desire upon

om% present settlement.
been used by sheep and»any years 

■Kjckmen as public range, is without 
Water und will therefore be ifficult 
tb'live upon.
^INCREASE STATE'S REVENUE.

THE 
BOIS EWe want you to make your

self at home in our comfort
able lobby—make it your 
meeting and resting place 
when down town. Store open 
evenings.

The intent of the Inw is said to be 
to provide grazing lands and thereby 

Some 
They

segregate the public domain.
of «lands can be cultivated, 

e classified, however, and only
trip.

will
those lands classed as gr. zing and not 
suitable for cultivation will be thrown 

It is also claimed that 
as patent is issued to the land 

entered under this act that it will then 
become subject to taxation and the 

of the state will thereupon be

F. J. Martini of Portland is in the VERDICT RETURNED 
FOR DEFENDANTS

207-209 N.TE NTH SI’" 
BOISE IDAHO.

city to visit relatives during the holi
days.

Mr. end Mrs. George Cartwright are 
over from Horseshoe Bend doing some 
trading.

Mr. und Mrs. W. F. Howard are 
Boise visitors for a few days from 
Pocatello.

Mrs. Kathryn Livingston left last 
night for Santa Barbara, Cal., to spend 
the winter.

David Woods left last night for Kan
sas City, Mo., to spend the holidays vis
iting relatives.

Anna Rodant of Milwaukee arrived 
in Boise today to visit at the home of 
Joe Rodant of Eagle.

A. G. Butterfield, the well-known 
wool grower of Washington county, is 
In the city from Weiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dumond are In

open t* entry, 
cooii

Caldwell, Dec. 21.—In the case of C. 
A. Peters against C. S. Russell and 
other officers of thejjampa Iron Works 
which was argued : esterday in the dis
trict court before Judgo Bryan, a ver
dict was rendered in favor of the de
fendants. Tile case was in the nature 
of an application to restrain the de
fendant company from selling certain 
property owned by it in tho city of 
Nampa. The temporary injunction in 
operations was dissolved by the order 
of the court.

ong the capitalists,revenue
greatly increased.

Oflicials of 
in this state expect to receive full in
structions later as to the constructions 
to be placed n the new act, how it 
will operate and wha‘ percentage of 
the lands In Idaho can be entered un
der it as well as their location.

student at the Albion State Normal | 
school this year, has returned home to ! 
spend the holidays with relatives.

Earl Graham, of Bowmont, is .visit- i 
ing here as the guest of relatives and 
will remain through the Holidays.

Bert Badley, of the Deer Flat com
munity, is here visiting relatives.

e several land offices

\

A large assortment of White Ivory 
in sets or In single pieces. Hitchcock, 
Jeweler. Open evenings.—Adv.Nampa Brevities.

Nampa, Dec. 21.—Edward Hlllier, of 
Nyssa, Ore., was a business visitor in 
the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ganow of Home- 
dale, were visitors in the city yester-

AMERICA’S DRAMATIC QUEEN 

is the

AGNES BOOTH CIGAR.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES '
OF INTEREST TO MARRIED 

WOMEN.
Most married women look after the

RECEIVES WORD OF 
DEATH OF HIS UNCLE

»•!The Athenian Literary society met 
last night. "Th • Revolt,” a short play 
by Ellis Parker Butler, was presented. 
The play was a 
oughly enjoyed by an audience of 350 
people.

The first halt of the prorram 5vas as 
follows:
Vocal solo...............Miss Marie Cottrell
Reading, "The Test” (Rex Beach)..

...................... Rex Kimmel

the city from Horseshoe Bend doing 
their Christmas shopping.

L. B Hurt and H. M. Young came in 
from Picabo last night and will remain 
in Boise until after the holidays.

Mrs. Emma Givens arrived in Boise 
today from Guffey Ferry in Owyhee 
county. She is over to do some shop
ping.

Frank and James Casner and O. 
Nelson are among the Horseshoe Bend 
people registered today at the Pa
cific.

M. E. Davis, Clyde Davis and Clar
ence Scott of Vale are in the city for 
a day or two. They are stopping at 
the Bristol.

Mrs. C. E. Aldrich of Petorkey, Mich., 
Is in the city visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. S. W. Forney. She arrived here 
last night.

A. G. Frledline, Jr., who is attending 
the Northwestern Dental college at 
Portland, is in the city for the holi
day season.

J. C. Slack of Forth Worth, Tex., ar
rived in Boise this morning with a 
carload of bananas fo" t Boise Pro
duce company.

J. A. Weed, superintendent of bridges 
and building of the Oregon Short Line, 
is in the city and will make a trip over 
tile Lakeport branch.

Mrs. A. D. Robb came down from 
WANTED—Ford runabout, reasonably Cascade this afternoon to be in Boise 

late model, cheap, good repair. Phone ] to welcome her son, Hallie Robb, who 
Allen, care Western Union.

health of their families and almost 
every woman can do so to advantage. 
Mrs. William Flaherty, Skanealelcs, N. 
Y., writes: “My husband used two 
bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets last j 
winter when he was suffering from in -> 
digestion and biliousness. These tab- j 
lets relieved him right away and by j 
continuing them for a few weeks his 
digestion was strengthened and gen- i 

health improved.” Obtainable 
T. Th. S.

success and tlior- day.Caldwell, Dec. 21.—Advice was re
ceived in this city late yesterday after
noon by Gilbert Shelby, court reporter 
to Judge Bryan of the district court, 
of the death In Cleveland, O., of his rado Springs, Colo., where he will spend 
uncle, P. P. Shelby. The deceased was the holidays with friends, 
general manager of the Paciilc & Idaho' George brasier and family have 
Northern Railroad company for some moved to the city from Orchard.

and resided at Welser during his Frasier Is in the employ of the Oregon 
Short Line Railroad company and has

V. T. Elver was a Boise visitor yes- Reeves Bros. Distr’s.terday.
I Fred Purdy left last night for Colo-

Boise.

Mr.
Up-to-D.ite Quartet ..............................

Willard Moffett, George Pearson, 
Ralph Davis

eral
everywhere.—Adv.

years
connection with the road. He had also
been traffic manager of the Union Pa- : been transferred to this city, 
cific Railroad company and was of I '*■ Phillips will leave the first of 
prominence in railroad circles. He was tlle Year for Salt Lake, having been 
7" years of age transferred to that city by the Oregon

Short Line Railroad company by which

Brian Bedwell

Cracker Sale Saturday, Uneda Bis- , 
cuit, two packages for five cents. Star' 
Grocery, 115 North 10 St.

The Engineers club met Tuesday 
evening.
sign for watchfobs. 
the evening 
Construction
Bridge Across the Colorado 
This bridge is at Topo 'k, Ariz.

The members selected a de- 
The piogram fc 

as a lecture on "The 
of the A-ch Highway 

River.”

Adv-D”2

Bracelet Watches, $3.00 to $00. Hitch
cock. Jeweler. Open evenings.—Adv.

he is employed.
E. M. Robertson has returned from 

Portland where ho purchased a car
load of purebred cattle.

W. S. Mateer of Meridian, is a vis-

Caldwell News Notes.
Caldwell, Dec. 21— M. A. Gould of 

Nampa is a business visitor in the 
city today.

H. C. McBIrney of Boise, district 
cashier, of the Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph company, is a 
business visitor in the city today.

Montle Gwlnn of Boise transacted 
business in the city yesterday.

Phil Wilson of Boise spent yester
day in the city in the Interest of the 
Davidson Wholesale Grocery company, 
of which lie is the representaive in 
this district.

itor in the city.
George Everett, the well known poli

tician, was a Caldwell visitor yester
day.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

PARTLY FURNISHED 7-room house; 
612 Bannock. tf

THE POPULAR PRICE STORE
O. A. Remington of Meridian, secre

tary of the Nampa-Meridian irrigation 
district, is a business visitor in the city 
today.

Mrs. W. P. O’Connor and children 
have returned from a visit of several 
months with relatives in Portland.

Burl Baker of Helper, Utah, is vis
iting in the city as the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. H. V. Neher.

J. S. Hulbert has returned from a 
month’s visit with relatives in Iowa 
and Nebraska.

FOR SALE—Fresh cow and pigs. 
Phone 31-J-2. ONLY TWO DAYS HOW

1 = or TME —

Reorganization Sale

D23

first-class 
D22e

STENOGRAPHER wants
position. References. Box 734.

News Notes iTom Star.
Star, Dec. 21.—Mrs. J. E. Roberts 

visited in Ca’dwell yesterday us the 
guest of friends.

Mrs. J. T. Woodard left Sunday for 
Oklahoma, where she will visit with 
relatives for several weeks.

Rev. Claude Barker, pastor of the 
Friends church for the past year, has 
accepted pastoral work in Washington, 
and went there the first of tile week to 
take up his work.

Arthur Nelson, a student in the 
eighth grade of the I al public school, j

is received a wulv.i fob as a prize 
for an esBay v.hich lie wrote in the 
recent patriotic essay contest conduct
ed by the Daughters of the American 
Revolution.

Mrs. Mary E. Roberts left yesterday 
for Valley Mount, Kan., where she will 
visit relatives for several weeks.

Miss Ivy Wilson, eounty superinten
dent of public instruction, spent Tues
day here .visiting the public schools. 
Miss Wilson is active in the effort to 
effect the standardization of the public 
schools of tlie eounty and will soon 
make a report of the work accom- i 
plished.

The builders class of the

D24 was one of the first to respond to the 
call for volunteers, and is a member 
of company H.

Mrs. Charles F. Bennett and little 
daughter arrived this morning from 
Nogales, Ariz. Mr. Kennet wies form
erly instructor of the Idaho National 
guard and is now a commissioned of
ficer.

Miss Ethel Redfield, state superin
tendent-elect, arrived in Boise .his 
morning from Moscow and is at the 
Owyhee. Miss Redfield takes he.r of
fice tlie .':rst of the year and is on 
bund early to meet teachers who will 
bo in attendance at the meeting of 
the State Teachers' association.

FOR RENT—3-room apartments with 
hot water heat. Apply Apartment 
No. 6, corner 12th and Washington.

T. L. If
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Funk left last 

evening for L 
will spend the remainder of the win
ter.

Angeles, where they

FOR BALE—Fresh dressed poultry; 
geese, ducks und chickens; turkeys, 
25c pound. Palace Market, 824 
Main. .

M. A. Gould is a business visitor to 
Caldwell today. >D23

Meridian News in Brief.
Meridian, Dec*. 21.—Mr. and Mr». J. 

A. Fenton visited in Boise yesterday 
as the guests of friends.

The basketball team of the rural 
high school was entertained by Miss 
Ruth Swinderman at her home last 
night. An exceedingly enjoyable affair 
is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilbert were Boise

FOR 8ALB2—Christmas bargains in 
Rockers, Library Tables, Children’s 
Rockers and High Chairs. The Com
pany Store, 906-08 Idaho St. T1 tf TWO DAYS TO SHOP BEFORE CHRISTMAS—

We have just unpacked a delayed shipment of Christmas goods—
FOR SALE—The wonderful Howard 

Overdraft Heater. Wo only have a 
few of the different sizes left. The 
Company Store, 906-08 Idaho St( T1 tf

BANK OFFICIAL RECOMMENDS 
THEM.

T. J. Norrell, V. P. Bank of Cotton
wood, Tex., writes: "Beyond doubt 1 
huve received great relief and take 
great pleasure In recommending Foley 
Kidney Pills. Kidney trouble makes 
one worried and hopeless, by aches, 
pains, soreness, stiffness, backache, 
rheumatism. These symptoms, as well 
us sleep disturbing bladder disorders, 
yield quickly to Foley Kidney Pills. 
The; cast out posons and purify tho 
blood.

DOLL CARTS

AUTO WAGONS

ROCKING HORSES

PICTURES, ETC

FOR BALE—Remnants of linoleum. 
Regular 85c per yard, while they last 
it goes for 50c yard. No remnants j 
cut. The Company Btore, 906-08 
Idaho St. Tl. tf

visitors yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Turner visited In | 

Boise last evening as the guests of 
friends.

George Richards was a Boise visitor 
yesterday.

Jesse Hedges, who lias charge of tlie 
Mountain Home territory for the Ford 

Friends ’ automobile company, came home yes- 
church is active in the preparation of : terday to spend the holidays with his 
a Christmas program. family.

H. E. Allen is making considerable 
improvement upon his residence prop
erty this week.

The churches of this place plan to 
hold a union service Christmas 
Tho service will be held In the Wilbur 
hall.

FOR SALE—Ht gro Do Luxe Combina
tion Vacuum Sweeper. Regular $12; 
our price until Christmas only $7. 
You will have to hurry. The Com
pany Store 906-08 Idaho St. Adv-t-th-sTl tf

Buy Uneda Biscuits Saturday, two 
packages for a nickle. Star Grocery, 
115 North 10 st. Adv-D22

Joseph Rowbury spent yesterday inFOR SALS OR EXCHANGE—One of 
the beat paying restaurants in Boise, 
cheap for cash. Store building and 

' house, good location for grocery, no
tions, etc., on quarter block of land. 

' Price right. Will take acreage or va
cant lots on either. Call and see 

D21

Boise.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Garrett visited in 

Boise yesterday.
The program of the local lyceum 

course provides for the appearance 
this evening of the Royal Welsh quar
tet tonight. A large attendance Is 
predicted.

Miss Marian Scrivner, who is a

Must be sold in the next two days. Prices that will do it. Take advantage of 

this big sacrifice on every article at the store—Buffets, Dining Tables, China 

Cases, Rockers—everything cut to the quick.

16 size, 17-jewel, 20-yr. case Hamp
den. only $15.00. Hitchcock, Jeweler. 
—Adv.

eve.

l CATCHING COLD.
Colds arc due to a neglected skin 

and lack of ventilation In th® sleep
ing room. People who take a cool 
sponge bnth every morning before 
breakfast seldom take cold. When you 
do take cold get rid of it as quickly as 
possible. This is best accomplished 
by taking Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. This is an old time tried rem
edy that can be relied upon with im- 

t pllcit confidence.
U j where.—Adv.

Mrs. Arthur Davis was a Boise visi
tor yesterrray.

Mrs. S. J. Bass, of Nampa and Mrs. 
J. Breshears, of this place, left for 
Missouri yesterday, 
make an extended visit.

Maxie A. X. Clurk has resigned us 
pastor of the Star mission am’ lias ] 
moved to Boise. He conducted his fare 
well service here Sunday night.

The Pentecostal people have closed 
their meetings nt Star until their new 
mission building is finished.

Carter, McCarty Bldg.us.

80, 10 and 6 acres, well improved, in a 
well locatef »own in California, to 
trade for Ian« bare.

180 Acres, all in crop, 45 acres alfalfa, 
fenced, paid up water, small build
ings,, no alkali, very best alfalfa and 
grain land, near Ontario. Trade for 
good city property. Price $10,000.

NOAH STRUNK.
364 Sonna Bldg.

PIONEER FURNITURE CO.FOR SALE—40 acres four miles from 
Caldwell: 4-room house: stable for 
six horses, cow stable; small grain
ary; two wells; all in alfalfa. A 
dandy buy at $92 per acre.

*|1 have several good bargains in stock 
j ranches, farm ranches, fruit ranches, i 

city property; all on reasonable 
terms. Call on or write H. D. Hanna, | 

Caldwell, Idaho.

here they will

909-911 IDAHO

(’l'lie Popular Price Store.) I*

Obtainable every- 
T. Th. S. D26

4


